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QDOMX BROTM 
BOILDNEWCOU

C l«ieii C ar fo r Business Men Is 
D istinct A chievem ent In 

A utom otive F ield

F irs t W ith All Steel Body— O ther 
C ars H «ve New Design.

Behind the simple phraseology of 
an announcement which Dodge Bro
thers, Detroit automobile m anufac
turers, are publishing today in every 
improtant city and town in America 
lies the story o f a  new achievement 
in automobile development. “Dodge 
Brothers announce a  business coupe; 
co n serv a tiv e  changes in the body de
sign of a ll other types,”  the adver
tisement reads.

The business coupe is the firs t all- 
steel closed car ever marketed.  ̂ In  
this respect i t  takes a  new d is tin ^  
place in automotive history, fo r it 
involves an entirely unique principle 
of coupe body construction. The 
steel body not only practically eli
minates the problem of ^limited pro
duction. due t»  the tedious and in
dividual workmanship required on 
wood bodies, b u t also enables the 
m anufacturers to give the coupe the 
same lustrous baked enamel finish 
which has already contributed so 
.nuch to the reputation of Dodge Bro
thers open cars. This process in i t 
self will also facilitate quantity pro
duction, as an enormous am ount of 
time was consumed heretofore in ap 
plying the numerous coats of paint 
required on wood.

Naturally, these are im portant fac
tors in the determination of the sell- 
ine: nrice, resulting in economies 
which Dodge Brothers are passing 
directly to the purchaser. “Wood is 
practically eliminated from  the con
struction of this car,” said Jesse A. 
Smith, the local dealer. “Even the 
frajnework and panels are of steel, 
and the natural result ig lighter, qui- 
ters aHfi more durable car. Steel pro 
lent? life and reduces the possibility 
o f squeaks and rattles.

“The business men of America 
have been expecting such a coupe 
and Dodge Brothers have given it to 
lhp”i.

“ It is in reality a coupe a t a 
roadster price. While it is ( asily 
attractive enough fo r any use, it is 
partcularly designed for the business 
man— who needs the comfort and 
protection of a closed car in his 
work, but who can easily get along 
without a few of the luxui'ies which, 
in the past, have made the closed 
car ?o expensive. The business 
coupe is built inside and out to with
stand the wear and tear of every 
c’ay use— and yet it retains the same 
lightness and beauty of line which 
’̂veryone is accustomed to look for in 
Dodge Brothers closed 
only what I might term tl>'- 
tion liabilities of the mere x r ’nsivo 
coupe. It is upholsteroJ ni ?-c luine 
leather, has a wide. . 
rtra igh t seat , is equipoe.i • cv.l 
tires, heater, dome light, windshield 
cleaner and adjustmonts for raising 
r ” ’ lowerin" windows. The doors 
"•ith new easy closing Yale locks, 
j'hore is more than the usual amount 
of leg room a.id convenient and spa
cious luggij'e coiiipartinoiits are pro
vided. Doctorr.. ri?al csia*;e men and 
salesmen of ali ki.ids will find it 
iust the car they nr*,d. We already 
have good indications c*f a »rcmen- 
dous denvinj.

“ The change of design in th** othe - 
P'lng-e Brothers cars indicates t 
v’hile Dodge Brohters have al ’ - ŷs 
adhered closely to the practical v;hey 
are also progressive and abrea.2̂ oi!&' 
time. It is Dodge Brothers nolicy to 
fnake improvements year a fte r year 
«nd month after month and this is 

pimply another step forward” . Adv.

Concealed Weapon Provens 
to Be Three-Foot Sword

New York. — Terence Smith, 
Brooklyn, was held in $300 bail 
for special sessions on a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon 
when he was arraigned in Adams 
street court

Homegoerg in the crowded 
Borough hall section of Biooklyn 
were startled a t 11 o’clock at 
night when they saw Police 
Sergt. Patrick J. Lee of the 
Adams street precinct walk up 
to Smith, open the man’s coat 
and pull from concealment a 
three-foot sword.

Smith said that he needed the 
sword to protect himself, ac  ̂
cording to Lee, who said Smith 
had been mixed up in a quarrel 
at his lodging house and the po
lice were notified to look out for 
him.

LEADER OF DOUKHOBORS

IMioii* dl' i 'e te r  \ erijriu. ackiu>\\i- 
edireii It‘:id«*r of the Doukliohors (a 
Unssir.ii relij:i*»us sect) of western 
<■:iii!i»’.ii. Acronlin,^ to  iiewspHT*t“i’ I'e- 
T'orts, Verigin has proposed th a t  chil 
Iren of less than ten years of si^e, 

r>i«» .‘liTOfl and the  inlirni be tos.s/*d in- 
*o t!:e Colunihia river—ju s t  to «‘n,iMe 

<• I>..ukhohors more easily to disposi* 
tlieir i»ro]ierty and wandor about 

•ountry in va;r:-ant hands, as a 
:t a^'ainst what tiiey style ex- 

. e leirislation.
Oi! s(‘vera! previous occasions the 

fxmkhohors have stapod nude parades. 
b<,tli of young chihlren «n<l adults. 
<(Hhciiiiies in h itter  w inter weather.

BROTHERS GIVE A MILLION

CEDAR ’ FOUNTAIN NEWS

The grc.Tter of this section
•was visited last  rday by a severe
hail storm.

Miss Jennie Ii.>hop, who has been 
staying in Greenvillp. S. C., for the 
past year or two, io ''ome with her 
p o th e r , Mrs. V. B. LlcGaha for the 
"^mhier.

Mr. and Mrs. E'^nn Hanby and dau
ghter, Ruth, are a t E. A. Heath’s for 
the greater part of the suniiror.

Robert Jones and daughter, Roxie, 
Misf:e3 Mary McCrary and Beatrice 
r:?£on motored to Hendersonville

^  “Mis. Street Burns is YQry ill at 
the home of her fedft* Jerry,

The people of thig section sur4 
ere  glad to see the nice new stock 
o f groceries Edward Loftis of Bre- 

has installed in the old Bishop 
^tore buildiwr.

Miss Lois Burns is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Burns.

Mrs. Martha Bishop of Greenville 
has been called te  the bedside of 
her siok mother, Mrs. Bmrns.

Dr. Williams is visiting friends a t 
the “Grover Cottagfe.”

A party of young people from here 
went to River falls last Saturday on 
a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt and dau- 
''h te r of Greenville visited in Cedar 
Mountain Sunday.

The lake between Caesar’s Head 
pnd Cedar Mountain has been com- 
T>leted and the young people are 
thoroughly enjoying it. ^

Laura Moselle Foard is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Croft of Aiken, S. C., is t6 
be a t her place, “Allison Lodge,” fo r 
the summer.

Muncie (Ind.) Men Believe in Distrib- 
u. ng Their Fortune to Charity 

Before Death.

iluncie, Ind.—If you have money to 
^ive away tliere is no time like tlif 
presi^nl, is the philosophy of Frank 
pc IJjill. His three brothers lield the 
*;anie thought and a fifth brother, now 
(lead, held that theory during his life- 
rinie. jiving brothers and the I
o.stato of the other brother have just ) 
t;iveii ?1,000,000 for educational and 
vveirj;re work. They operate an im- 
iiiense fi’ult Jar manufacturing plant

''\Ve uie giving tliis $1,000,000 be- 
ouuse we believe it better to do such 
things while we are living than allow 
others to do It for us after we are 
dead,” explained Frank C. Ball, presi- 
dci;t of tlie miinufacturing plant.

The sifts were made in the names of 
Tini.k C. Ball, FIdmund B. Ball, George 
A. Ball, Dr. Lucius L. Ball and the 
csto.te of William C. Ball, and are to 
be distributed as follows:

For eastern division, Indiana State 
Normal school, located a t Muncie, 
:'2.j0.000, for additional buildings; pub
lic auditorium in Muncie, $150,000; for 
permanent endowment M unde Y. M.
^  A. USiAa/lttlA

Hinsdale, Mich., t s  endowment, $1(X),- 
0(X); to James Whitcomb Riley Memo* 
rijil Hospital for Children a t Indianap
olis, $25,000; to Delaware County Tu* 
l^erculosis association for endowmenti 
S25,0(X); for building, fund of Masonic 
temple, $110,000; for hospital exten
sion work in Muncie, $100,000, and the 
remainder, amounting to $140,000, is 
to be disposed of in ways not yet ready 
for announcement.

FINDS BROTHER AND SISTERS

Oheer up! There ere onlj[ a few 
iK if weeks nntil spring.

There are two kinds of marits-Hmd 
•ne Idnd boys the other kind.

“War Talk Is Becoming Less,” says 
•  headline. It is al^o less becoming.

Egg prices indicate that the hen has 
not yet learned about the armistice.

The degree of Insanity at a murder 
tria l often depends upon the defend
an t’s pocket^ook.

Kidnaped in Her Infancy Woman la 
Reunited to Family After 

Twenty Years.

Wilmington, Del.—Kidnaped in this 
city when slie was barely four years 
old and taken to Washington, Pa., 
where she was adopted by the family 
of an undertaker after having been 
deserted by her kidnapers, Mrs. Helen 
Smith was the other day reunited with 
her brother and sisters here a fter 
more than twenty years.

Mrs. Smith said her kidnapers went 
to California after leaving her in 
Washington, and although she was 
very young when spirited away from 
home she had a vaj?ue recollection of 
her brothers and sisters, and (mly a 
short time ago began an Investigation 
of her lost relatives.

Through a letter to the police de
partment ishe was Informed her moth
er and father had died during her 
long ai)sence, but her brothw s and 
sisters were living here.

Cow Flees From Butcher; 
Takes Refuge In House

Selma, Ala.—“Sookle,” & Je r 
sey cow formerly the property of 
H<1 Elbers, a negro, changed 
owners and from Inst accounts 
was grazing contentedly in the 
pasture of S. A. W atts, a  farmer. 
All because “Sookie” realized 
}ier life was in danger and gave 
the grand hailing sign of distress 
from a second floor apartment 
window here.

ITIbers brought “Sookle” to 
S*‘lina to  sell her to a Imtcher. 
As she neared the slaughter 
house “Sookle” suddenly bolted, 
dashed up the stairs of one of 
St'hna’s fashionable apartments, 
stuck her head through a win
dow and mooed loudly. Watts, 
passing by, caucht the distress 
signal and purchased the cow.

SCOTS QUIT NATIONAL DISH

People of Scotland Greatly Concerned 
by Neglect of Oatnrreal Porridge 

by the Masses.

Edinburgh.—Many people in Scot
land today are seriously concerned re
garding the neglect of porridge by tlie 
masses of the people.

Two years ago there were doubtless 
sound economic reasons for the house
wife turning from this national dish, 
as the price was high, but there i§ no 
ectonomic reason now for the boycott 
of porridge. W'hereas the offlolal in
dex figure of the cost of living is still 
over 90 per cent above the prewar 
level, the oatmeal figure Itself will be 
nearer 40 per cent and the milk lig- 
ure (in Glasgow) is exactly 50 per 
cent over prewar values.

So tha t one must look for other ex
planations. Most authorities are agreed 
that the main factor in weaning 
the great mass of the Scottish pub
lic from porridge was the change in 
the starting hour on public works.

Oatmeal millers expected that when 
the costs fell cheapness would effect 
a cure for the trouble. But despite 
such publicity of the exceptional value 
which porridge offers today, the pub
lic remains shy of it.

One oatmeal trader now actually 
suggests an appeal to the king. Ap
parently his hope Is that royt;! exam
ple will succeed where the strong card 
of cheapness has failed.

CLAIMANT TO 550.000,000

LaluJi 1,'oppock, i'liiuou.li risiii-iuian
I'lul wt’iiver, with his dog Tipperary, 
cal:*ily av.alts happenings before en- 
terJng his claim in sharing one of 
the larct’st estates in America. Tlie 
s^ti.rj yf! tliC Coppock esta te  is one of 
II.e inost romantic. . Rufus .has a copy 
■f{ a 91>-year leare, which claimr.nts 
(U‘i-l;.re proves their title to lands In 
Now York, Jersey City, Philadelphia, 
(ill (Miy, riioenixville. Media and oth?r \ 
i of l*c ’’.’.''y 'van'a. The lease was 

in ISIG, and was to nm  09 
; c>a’‘s. The descendants of Bartholo
mew Coppoc‘k, who founded the for
tune, have organized the “Coppock 
'iesv-('ndants” and are preparing to 
clahu U'.nds le;i":ed by their ancestor 
more lli.'.n a ccntury ago.

ALBATROSS FLIES 3,000 MILES

Bird Follows Ship Six Days and Sev
en Nights on Pacific Without 

Furling Wings.

Seattle, Wash.—Starting from a 
small solitary island near Jair.m a 
hlack-headed albatross followed a 
steamship across the North Pacific for 
six days and seven nights. I t became 
an object of unusual interest among 
both passengers and crew and several 
big wagers as to its length of flight 
and duration of strength.

Meat and bread tossed to the bird 
during the day was picked up from 
the waves without the great wings be
ing furled. For six days and seven 
nights the race kept all a t fever heat 
with excitement, and when 3,000 miles 
from the Japanese island and follow
ing a greedy breakfast of meat and 
fish the albatross turned abruptly and 
was lost In the distant horizon. The 
ship was then 1,900 miles from the 
nearest Alaskan port, but the bird Is 
believed to have flown straight home.

Berlin Potash Trade Revives.
Berlin.—Germany’s potash Industry, 

disrupted by the war. Is rapidly get* 
ting on Its feet again. Within the 
last few months Germany has conclud
ed arrangements for resumption of her 
potash trade with all fiuropean coun
tries, Including the United States. The 
value of the total potash output In 
Germany in 19C1 Is estivuited a t 2,500f 
000,000 marks.

Race Vict<My
at INDIANAPOX^

e Road A^ctoiy
at WICHITA.

Hdp you Choose lifts
500 miles at 94.48 m ikt an hour—a relentless Arind 

over a rough-finished, sun-baked oonsrete and brick 
pavement at record-breaking speed—that is the gruelling 
test Oldfield Cord llres underwent succes^uUy at Indion- 
apc^s Speedwaj Maj^SOth. They were on the winnef^s 
^ f o r  the third successiTe vear and on e i^ t  of the ten 
fodflhing in the money, uphudi^ the confidence success
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness and abilitv of 
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur
ance and safety. Their records in every other important 
race have been equally  as good. ^

Coimdcr this achievement along with another test of Oldfield 
<iaa]it7 made a t Wichita, Kansas, this past winter and early 
Bpring.

34,525 miles on rutted, icy Kansas roads, running day 
rad night on a Studebaker stock car without a single tire 
change. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto* 
motive dealers in a tire, oil and gasoitoe economy run. 
nfayor Eemn of Wichita was official observer and made 
ttndavit to the mileage and service given by Oldfield tires*

Yoa  ̂may never subject your tires to the gruelling experience 
«  Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but it  
^good to know jrou  ̂can such safety and mileage economy

■( >
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The buylas p«b> 
lie U th* wurma% 
baroaMC«r«f tlM 
TahM <d any artt> 
da. T h e ir  •C' 
provmlof OIiIIUM 
value h aa  baaa 
daonoaatrscad hf 
tlia lncraa«a M 
166% la  bualaeaa 
for ttM fine five 
months of 1922 
over the corrc«« 
pondlnfi period ol 
1921.

Ask yfeur nearest dealer.

, Tbaa era
latribDte4 

t h r o v g h  7 t  
bvaachaa aad 
trlbatteg w are -

th a ^ s r t« 4
S t a t a a .  ___
Saalari ara ooa> 
acantiT timmtnM 
Oidftold aflandaa 
and OldflaldinrM 
are now avallabla 
In your commnn* 
ity.

•
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t t Tha Moat Traatworthy T ina SuUt**

The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Oiiio

Special Bargains!

In our Remodeling Sale which is now 
going on we have a great number of bar
gains we are offering to the buying public. 
In seasonable goods you will find the follow
ing:

PANTS
SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
OXFORDS
COLLARS
TIES, Etc.

Our prices on the above, and many other 
things not mentioned, cannot be 

duplicated in the state.

Standard Clothing Company T
A. E. HAMPTON, Mgr.

Opposite Auditorium Brevard, N. C.

If you want Land Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, Carbon 
Paper ror Typewriter Ribbons, call a t the Brevard News 
and we can supply you.


